S.B. 6514 WORK GROUP AGENDA
Mon., Aug. 27, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Bates Technical College, Central Campus
Building B, Rm. 102, 2320 S 19th St, Tacoma, WA 98405
Zoom Video Conference: See below. Or, Call-in Number: 1-646 876 9923 (No access code)

Meeting Objectives:
A. Understand key concerns for data collection
B. Understand and inform key grant program RFP components
C. Understand conference format; gather topic ideas
D. Initiate discussion on veterans’ needs
E. Familiarize Workgroup with LEARN training

Welcome & Intros, Donn Marshall – 10-10:15

Data Collection, Sarah Hohl – 10:15-11:15
   -Conceptual Framework: Designing maximum value into the assessment
   -First Look: What should institutions know now?

Grant Program, Mark Bergeson – 11:15-12:15 p.m.
   -Making Progress: Working on remaining RFP questions & issues
   -Next Steps: Revise RFP timeline or proceed on schedule?

LUNCH BREAK – 12:15-12:30 p.m.

Public Comment – 12:30-12:40 p.m.

Veterans, John Philips – First run at discussing veterans’ needs 12:40-1 p.m.

Resource, Marny Lombard, Jenn Stuber – 1-2 p.m.
   -Conference: History, Current Year, Future Years
   -LEARN® Training: Forefront’s LEARN Higher Education Faculty Training

Zoom Conference Invite:
Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: https://washington.zoom.us/j/6851204884

Or iPhone one-tap:
US: +16468769923,,6851204884# or +16699006833,,6851204884#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
   US: +1 646 876 9923 or +1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 685 120 4884